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Strahm Memorial 
The majesty and beauty of the music you have just heard is &ufficient 
tes timony to the bl or y of his musical genius; but v.hen I rocall the devotion 
whi ch I and many othors had for him I am disposed to thinlL that P:·oh sor 
~trahln had an even i r eater g en ius for f riendshi p . hil I of cour s e had 
hoard of Proi'ossor Strahm and his c;r e,at work llt , u t orn I first met him 
when I oao.o to tho campus i n tho fBll of 1937 . He oame to my of f ice to 
say that he had r e ached retirement ago but d l d not ,ant to r etire. Aa 
you can ima&ino , l 1111owered that it was not my de.sire that tho colleg e 
should lose the oenofi t 01 his serv1cos if' he wishea to oontinue,. 
Followint that, oxoept for hiG s~rloue illnu3u in tho Gprine of 1940, 
he continu.td ith his usu11l di.,Linotion t1J carry a full pr oBram oi ,iorl. ... 
I 11 ~he fllll ot' lv41 nO\"levor nu callod me ono ua:; 1'ro:.i his studi o to aay 
th t he vra.."ltod to come to my off'ico to see t:1e. Ao uoual, r.ot , ,nt i~ 
him to climb tho Hill , J tole him to wnlt e.nc! I would cono to ooo him. 
So <.lo, tha 11111 l wont ~o hn•:o him tell co thnt ut the Qnd of tho :,•00.r . 
ho wu.ntec. to retire. Ar.c! tho rca:::~~ wcs th t ho .u3 no lonr;or nblo t o 
play the ~oro difficult ~aa:::c~es to suit hl~self. This was t ypic:u. or 
t he man . ~any people lc::.antl per;aotion for othars--indoed too many--
but he demandod perfuotion fo, himsttlf, .,,, ,·113 a.greod tlint at t he end 
of tho school year he should retire. Before that ti o he left us; and 
ns I r emOlnbor him happil~· buoy ,l t!'t .. is work , I thir. e r !1 ,:,.s i t 'ffl.\S 
better that he did not linser to retire . I ce..n't ao.nahcm nict':lre the 
Prora .... or with his entJr&Y and 1i s joy in his --ork as happy in r utir oi:cnt; 
but in reali ty he has not cone. So lone aG wo who lov~d him live he will 
be with us; and when wo t oo have ~ono he will yet live on a~ a vital 
pti r t of this ~real inotitution whi ch ho so loved and which ho sorvod 
eo w~ll . 
